
children not be assigned to * 1
segregated school system.
Superintendent L. S. Weaver

acknowledged ihe receipt of the
letters. He said however, that the
letters have no official standing
because assignments under the pu-
pil assignment law- have not been
mad* for any of the city’s 15,000
school children.

One of the five attorneys for the
group, C. O. Pearson, said the ob-
ject of the applications is to in-
tegrate the schools fully, permit-
ting each child to go to the school
in hit own school district.

fri Bryson City, the Swain
County Board is planning an

carlv meeting to consider the
applications of six Negroes for
reassignment. Otherwise, they

say thev will have <e commute
about 45 miles per day (0 an
unaccredited school at Sylva in
Jackson County.
J. A, Sutton, chairman of the

board, said that serious thought

has been given to admitting the
six. Last fall, five persons, who
sought admission, were refused
and told to apply again this term.

Forty-two pupils seek transfers
; in Ynoceyville. They are request-

l mg to be reassigned to the Cas-

i well County “white” schools.
The board of education last

S. k SIMMONS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE H
Kaniza&ion.
A graduate of A&T College, Mr.

Simmons maintained offices on
the campus. Prior to 1.824, when
he began his work in vocational
agriculture, Simmons had taught
at the Downington Industrial
School, Downington, Pa.; the To-
peko Industrial School In Kansas;

and - was teacher-trainer for vo-
cational agriculture at Tuskegee

Institute in Alabama.
Mecklenburg Native

A native of Mecklenburg Coun-
ty. Simmons attended Fayette-
ville State Teachers College and
received degrees from A&T and
the University of Illinois. He
had done further study at the
University of California. Kansas
State Coiiege and Colorado State
College.

In point of years of service.
Simmons had the longest record
of any Negro in the nation’s
vocational agricultural program.
In connection with his work with
Selective Service during World
War 11. he was cited by Presi-
dents Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Harry S. Truman. He also served
as a member of the State Appeal
Board for Selective Service.

1 1C p.m. Monday after a complaint

was filed against him. McCray is
alleged to have had intimate rela-

tions with his daughter on Februa-

ry 16, after which she became preg-
nant. She is now carrying his child
and McCray may wind up being
the father of his own grandchild.

PROVES PISTOL WORKS
GREENSBORO A 44-

year-old man was arrested by

sheriff’s deputies Saturday af-
ter he allegedly killed another
man at Oak Ridge to “prove
that “the pistol would work.”
The victim has been identified
as Luther Watson, alias James

j Fred Watts, a i?,-year-o!d far-

j ner of Oak Rider. Deputy Hu
bert L. Kiiey said hr was shot
once near the heart with a

.25 calibre pistol. Nathanial
Youst is being held in Jail on a

charge of murder. The shoot-
ing took place at Youst’s home.

WRECK CLAIMS SOLDIER
LAKE VILLAGE. Ark. A Ne-

and one girl, whose ages range '
from four to seven months, He
will move bis family to Raleigh '

around August 30.

Brown to New Jersey

Roberi “Duke” Brown, who
has coached at the university
3 position as assistant coach
since September, 1954, will as-
and instructor at the Central
High School, Newark. N. .1.
He will reportedly be the first !

Negro coach in a “white” school !
in Newark’s history and probably j
the first in the history of New Jer- !
sey.

| WIDOW KILLED
I (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

A neighbor said he had seen
Johnson a short time before at
Roseboro. Me was arrested by
Highway patrolmen and John-

i son and Riaderi County offi-
cers.

He had $366 in his posses-

sion and said Richardson had
the rest. Officers found S2OO
on Richardson when they
arrested him.
Both men were held without j

, charge pending further investi-1
Ration. Johnson was held in lieu !

i of $5.C00 bond and bond for Rich- j
ardson was set at $2,500.

> | CLINTON HOSTS
' ! (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ii

i SPEAKING NEEDS OF THE I
j HOUR.” Bible Clinics. Leadership i

Hours, panel discussions , devo- I
! lions, addresses, and sermons will I
! be the techniques used to increase |
j (he churchgoer’s knowledge .<nd j

I understanding of the source book !
1 of rhe Christian faith.

! WIFE KILLS
\ (CONTINUED FROM PAGE U

nesday for her in Bladen County
Recorders Court. They are hold-
ing her in Whlteville jail without

> bond.
s —.—

Tuskegee Officials
| (CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

King, leader of the Mont-
-1 gomer: Improvement Associa-

tion. was convicted under the
same law for leading the boy-
cott of segregated buses in
Montgomery,
The raids by Patterson and his

men touched off a statement in
New York by Roy Wilkins, exec-U-

-- tive secretary of the National As-

l. socianon for the Advancement of
f. Colored People,
¦s Wilkins termed the action a

gro soldier and s white farmer
were killed when their automo-
biles collided during a heavy rain
on U. S. 82 last week The soldier
carried papers which ' identified
him as Eugene Williams, 22, who
apparently was returning to Fort
Bragg, N. C. after a furlough in
Odessa, Tex, The farmer was W.
IT. Warren. 32, who livvd west of
here, riot far from the scene of the
accident. Both drivers were riding

alone.
NAB OXFORD MAN

OXFORD Police have ar-

rested Mack Toler. 26, and he

is being held in the Greenville
jail charged with premeditat-
ed murder in the death of John
Yancey. 35. farmer of Route 4
Oxford, an unemployed ware-

house worker. Toler is charged

with shooting Yancey as the

two struggled for possession

of a pistol which had earlier
been fired at Yancey by Toler,

VISITOR. FROM MICHIGAN
RALEIGH Miss Elizabeth

Walker of Lansing, Michigan is

visiting her aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Irons, 713 S. East
Street, Raleigh.

SHAWCOACH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

and thp New York Giants.
For the past two years he

has served as Athletic Direc-
tor of the Y M, C. A, at
Camden New Jersey.

Anderson is married to the for-
mer Miss Ruth Grice of Aberdeen,
who attended Shaw Univerity.

! They are the parents of two boys

Simmons spearheaded a drive
to raise funds for the construc-
tion of a camp for NFA mem-
bers and the initial phase of Hie

drive netted more than SBO,OOO.
The first units of the camp lo-

cated at Hammocks Beach in On-

slow’ County were used last sum-
mer.

A resident of SOI Banks Sr..
Simmons served as a member of

the board of the Oxford Colored
Orphanage at Oxford and was
chairman of the trustee board

of St. Matthews Methodist Church
her?.

Simmons is survived by

wife. Mrs. Naomi Hill Simmons;
his mother. Mrs. Julia A. Sim-
mons of Fayetteville; two daugh-

ters, F. Bette Simmons of Balti-
more. and Sidella Simmons,
Washington: four sisters, Mrs.
Alberta L. Simms and Mrs. Hat-
tie S. Kelly, both of Tuskegee,

Ala.. Mrs. Anne L. Dixon of
Chicago, and Miss Esther V. Sim-
mons of Fayetteville: and one
brother. Victor Simmons of Chi-
cago.

APPLICATIONS
{CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

The parent* filed identical let-
ters with the cUv school board
this week, asking that their

week made the 1957-58 pupil as-

signinenia and the lists were pub-

lished. Pupils had i 0 days from
the date of publication in which to

reassignment to other
schools.

Earlier, most of the 42 pupils
applied for transfers by form let-
ter before the board had made the
assignments. At that time, they
were told applications could not
be made until the board had made
the assignments.

If is anticipated the forms will

be filled out and returned soon,

since requests for reassignments
must be presented to the board

30 days before the opening of

schools on Sept. 4.

In Greensboro the Gillespie
Park School Parent-Teacher Assn,

asked parents not to withdraw
their children from the school
which will open its doors to five
Negro youngsters this fall

The group passed a resolution
pledging support to the school and
promised to try to help maintain
the peace in the public schools.
Several parents have already re-

quested that their children be
transferred to an all-white school.

STATEfBRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1'

reported. He was arrested about

jgayy, WATCH SALE!
DOOftS OPEN—7:OO A. M.
Some Os America’s Most Famous Brands

You know the names of these watches as well as you know your own . . . they are
THAT famous! You’d storm our doors if we could advertise these famous brand-
names ... but you’ll see them on every watch.,. AND these watches are in the orig-
inal gift - boxes with their original prices! Tomorrow at Bosse Jewelers every watch
is.

Priced Far Below Original Sale Price

IIfill (mil I, tillI! S’

Top-Brand Watches
list price 49.75 list price 71.50 list price 59.50 list price 45.00 list price 49.75

m QQ7S 97 50 9 475 1075
Lu 1J tJ s? L / s? L T IJ
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f

TIME PA YMENTS

QUICKLY ARRANGED
Next to City Hal!

ms CAROLINIAN

“brazen attempt to control not
only the Negro's political expres- j
sion, but also hie basic right to |
dispose of his economic income as i
he sees fit.”

Another NAACP official in
New York said that the Tus-
kegee Civic Association does
net have connection with the
NAACP.. He said the Negro

organization “has suspended
All operations in Alabama
since the injunction (against

| the NAACP) was issued.”
Patterson obtained a circuit In*

! junction in 1956 barring tre NA-
I AGP from operating in Alabama
J on the grounds that it. was not j¦ legally registered as n foreign
corporation.

BURIAL HELD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
ble Purcell. (#0; their son, Lon-
nie, 19, Arnold J Murray. 21;
Helen Marie Christie, 7; and
her father, Samuel Christie, 32.

Mrs. Samuel Christie. 32. w is

the nr.ly survivor of the colli-
sion.

The group was returning home
j from a church convention when
j their car veered across the high-

| way. near Fredericksburg, and

i plunged into a mill pond —a

damned-up portion of the Matt a

I River.
, Virginia highways claimed ai.

I least 25 persons in two days, State
j Police reported. Beside 1h six-

! death crash, there were two foiir-

i fatality wrecks and one Diet

j snuffed out two lives

BY ALICE A, DUNNIGAN
WASHINGTON (ANF) The!

South cut off its nose to spite j
its face Thursday when Us repre-
sentatives voted almost solidly to!
kill the federal school appropria-
tion bill.

Despite the fact that the public
schools in the South are in large
part run-down and shoddy, un- i
kempt and inadequate and there j

i is little chance of real improve-

J ment unless they can secure mon-
ey from federal sources, the bill
was killed which would have ap-
propriated one and a half billion
dollars to be spent for new school j
buildings throughout. America. ,

The vote was only 208 to 203 i
even though it had the Powell j
Amendment attached which would'
have denied money to states which j
did not give equal opportunities i
to ail students.

Nearo school in many areas of
the South are miserable and un-
kempt and back off the railroads
and the highways, and white
schools are .not much better in
some rural sections but they re-
fuscu to yield as Iccp. Howard
Smith (D.-Va.) one of the bitter-

! est foes of Negro advancement,
moved to strike the enacting
clause from the bill.

Powell Amendment A "Death
Sentence"

1300 HONOR
1 (CONTINUED FROM PACT: II
j him. frequently boasted that hi*
greatest assets in starting in life j

; were “my wife, twelve boys and j
I two oxen” when the Delmar corn- :
| munity (where they lived 1 was ?¦

! thriving iumber center 50 years

¦ ago.
t After the lumber operations;

ceased, Mr. Silver moved away to j
! the midwest where he became .
prominent in the work of the j
Holiness Church. In his declining; j
years he returned to his Delmar;
home where he now resides on j
Route 3. Box 372. Enfield, N C

Eight, of the original family

of 20 children—s sons and 3
daughters—arc as follows: Rev,

Napolean I). Silver, Rev. Amos
s M. Silver, Rev. Joseph C SU-
n vor, Samuel C. Silver, and Gid-

eon G. Silver; Mrs Eppsic •*.

| Copeland, Mrs. Emma Goings
L and Mrs. Btrda R. Hewlin.

i Only a relatively few of the 78 ia i grandchildren, 130 great gran i-

•sl children and nine great great;
j grandchildren were in attendance
lat the centenary birthday party

I and family reunion which ended
with a barbecue dinner served free j
to all present.

An offering of $l2O was raised
by the audience at the Plumbline j

j Holiness Church and given as a 1* I birthday present to Rev. Silver
iHe organized the Church arm •
1 served as its pastor for 25 years

A grandson. Rev. AI, R. Sil-

ver. sang a sol*—“My Task .

Rev. L. G. Young of Hender-
son. present pastor of the
TMumbine Church, spoke in |
glowing terms of how Father
Silver started him in the mir.-
istry and he succeded to the
pastorate when Silver lett.
Bishop W. M. Clement. Rich-

i mond, Va., told of his associa-
i tion with the aged Rev. Silver
I during the '42 years of ministry.

| Elder Moses Bullock of Hendei-
I son said he was “next, to Silv v
jin length of service to t'.rt

! church”, having been started by j
' him.

Father Silver had served ns
| president of the Central Distrcti
| Union of the Holiness Church so:
| many years.

Among other program, pr“tic:-

i pants were: Deacon James Thorn-
• ton. who presided over the pro-;
! grant; Mrs. Ellen Wilkins, mother

: of the Church: Mrs. Blanche Al-
ston, Rte. 2. Box 335. Enferid.

; church secretary, and Elder A,

McCain

S. C. vs A&T
ORANGEBURG. S C, South

Carolina State College Bulkier:
j and North Carolina A&T Coiiege
Aggies will renew the age old ri-

: yalry which ended in 1928.
: During those golden years North

Carolina. A&T had such lenren
I dary figures as "Horse” Lure.

; “Bus” Coleman, and Charlie Dr
; Berry while South Carolina State
j had such immortals as “Broad

I River” Dawkins and Paul Webber.
1 That game ended with South Car-
! olina State on the long end by a

1 32-28 score.
I Again the North Carolina A&T
! Aggies will Invade the lair of the
I Bulldogs on October 12, 1957 In
Orangeburg, S. C. Maybe the great

l names willnot be present, but the
spirit and interstate rivalry will
be at their zenith.

The schedule:
I Sept. 28, Bethune - Cookman.

Daytona Beach, Fin.: Oct. 5, Allen
University, Home <“S” Day): Oct.
12, North Carolina A&T. Home:
Oct. 19, Clark College, Atlanta,
Georgia: Oct. 26, Fort Valley

! state, Home (High School Senloi
'Day); Nov. 2, Clafltn College.

| Home (Intra-City Classic)

' --tas,

sSsSiw^TSIR
! Desirable Property

| FOR SALE!
| House & Lot

S. STATE ST.
and

- NEW BERN A VIC.
I House Has 3 Apartments

160 FT.FRONT

110 FT. DEEF
CpNT.YCT:

GEORGE DAVIS
?.20 E. MARTIN ST.

! DIAL TEtnple 2-9358

Demise of the Bill was di-
rectly due to the insistence b.v
tong Adam Clayton Powell
of New York, of an amend-
ment cutting off aid to any
school district where racial
segregation is practiced.
In the absence of Cong, Powell,

who is recuperating in Europe,
thr anti-segregation amendment
was offered by Rep. Stuyvesant
Waimvrteht (R.-N.Y.i. who odd-
ly enough voted against the bill
itself.

Prior to the vote on the bill
j Cong. Charles C. Diggs (D., Mich.)

i who strongly supported the Pow-
i el! Amendment last year ns we! l
jas the school aid bill, made it

| clear that he would not support

I the amendment this year.
In a speech on the' House

Floor. Wednesday, Cong
lames Roosevelt (I>., Calif.),
another of the great liberals,
announced that he would nei-
ther Introduce an anti-segre-
gation amendment nor would
lie support any such amend-
ment.

Later he told reporters that
he was not “running out" on
the amendment, but felt that
such proposal would defeat
the bill. He would, therefore,

recommend that such an a ¦
mendment be attached to the

i school appropriation bill.

from under the billby his "wishy- ,

i washy” endorsement, ot the com-1
| promise school building measure.!,
I Eisenhower dealt what amount- j j
ed to a. "death-blow” they said, j
when he told Republican congress- i i
lonal leaders earlier In the week;!
that he was not satisfied with

.

If You Want
To Take The
(IF) Out of if I
Life ...

.9-*”} 17 :
; Lie m man i
i ntal TE 2-9969 tm&U

PILOT LIFE Mma. W M&gjf, !
INSURANCE *»>*» j

! COMPANY

! This arrangement, he said, met i j
! the approval of Cong. Diggs, j|

j Green and Zelonko. It might bejl¦ recalled that. Roosevelt claimed i J
to have seconded the Wainwright j i
motion to adopt the Powell a-' j
mendment in the Committee, but J
the motion was defeated.

Diggs’ Refusal Not A "Retreat” j
In announcing his refusal to j j

; support the Powell Amendment,'
• Bif’3: said this was "not to be j j
! construed as a retreat from our j

: advocacy and support of the prin-j
ciple enunciated by the 1954 Su-j

; prone Court decision. It is rather .
i to be interpreted as a strategic j
! withdrawal from using the pres-j
I ent proposed school construction j
measure as a vehicle to supple- ~

ment that decision.”
Rep. Wayne L. Hayes, the Ohio !

1 Democrat who attacked Powell 1 1
hen he was confined to the hos- ;

oital fur being absent from the j j
Floor during the civil rights fight. : j

’ made another attack upon him]
for relaxing in Europe while they ] j
c. t ried o t the school bill.

"Knew He’d Be Criticized”
Hayes said ne knew he would |

be criticized for attacking Powell j
i during his absence as he was be- i
fore, but, "it, is very difficult to I
peak in his presence because he s

rarely here.”
Powell had just issued a state- |

ment to the press from the Rivi-j
era in France that he was the j

j President's religious representative j
; over there to settle some sort of j

quarrel, continued Hayes. But he!
said the White House has issued ;

! a denial.
Soon after the Hayes' remarks I

| the Wainwright-Powell amend-1
ment was adopted by a vote of ;
i;hi-105. and minutes later the:
bill was defeated.

Angry Democrats charged Pres- •
ident Elsenhower with the respon- j

, sibility of the bill’s defeat. They ]
| claimed that he pulled the rug

Beating Os
jFarmer Under |

I investigation
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (ANP) j

I FBI agents have investigated the
brutal bearing of Eddie Mayberry, j
28-year-old Arkansas farmhand, ]
Mi L, C. Bates, president of the j
Arkansas Slate Conference of NA- I
ACP branches, reported here this ]

•! week. As yet. Mrs. Bales said, no i
action has been taken to present j
the findings to a grand jury.

In a sworn statement, Mr. j
Mayberry alleges that early
in June he was beaten untner-

; cifuliy over the head and body
j with a plow handle and later

| with n rope by a white plant- j
: er for whom he worked. Pir-

ttires taken of the victim’s
bare back reveal fiendish la-

: eeralions.
Defying an order of bis employ-

: er, Mayberry fled from the plan-

tation with bis wife, six children
aud two grandchildren. Iri Little
Rock he sought the aid of the NA-
ACP. Association officials secured

I medical treatment for him, found
; a .home for the family, reported
j the case to the FBI, and got a job !

: for the beaten man when he was j
,[ well enough to return to work.

j The "Nickels for Know How"
; referendum is coming up August
! 33. Vote'

House Group Kills School-Aid Bill;
South 'Cuts OffNose To Spite Face’

the bill but would accept It a? a
starter."

| SEIBERLING
’ Tires & Recapping
i * Tubeless Specialists

ONE DAY’S SERVICE

: To wn &Country
TIKE SERVICE

318 S. Dawson St. TE 3-5701
RALEIGH, N. C

TT-I -r

Shop TIP TOP
I HALF GALLON CARTON |

MILK . . . 48c
1 CUMBERLAND’S OLD FASHION

FROZEM DESSERT ** 58c;
uw „nna|in ¦— «M»minti»nTY»-»~T~'!irr«Ti aan&wvffoaMMßumMXKMHWR rvy’sn wxjuanwanwwfdMn*'**

I PET, CARNATION OR BORDEN’S

| MILK 3 39c j
I DUKE’S HOME-MADE

I MAYOWHLuE o-r. 53c
I DUKE’S

ISALAD OiL Q“,ri B° itie 49c

ta? FRYERS 35=
I Pound (Whole)

1 MORRELL’S GENUINE SPRING

I LAMB LEGS ¦.». S7c
I FROSTY MORN SMALL, TENDER WHITE

FRANKS CORN_
i2-oz. Pk g . *3 Sc Large Ear jjC

GRADE —A— SMALL

EGGS )ozen Carton 39=
OLADIOLA WHITE or QHHUfftDIET
WHOLE WHEAT WIIUvTIIVIIr1

Biscuits 49c 3 :B, 39c4 CANS
w ** On Can w w

Your Favorite

Froze!! Foods
I FROSTY ACRES

I Butter Beans . 29c ]
2 10-o*. Pkgs,

¦ ¦¦ n>>m iiH nr rrlurriirT Wi 1 fl

j TURKEY OR BEEF

I Pot Pies ... 2 for 39c I
Ht wkmt.m » weut.'Kwwr im* * I

I STRAWBERRIES
I 10-o*. PKG. or «g
I PEACHES |Mu

to-o*. PKG. I 3

I CROSS & BLACKWF.I.J.

J Lemonade
1 Limeade or i
1 Minute Maid I || f* |
I Lemon Juice *W v |

terli 3 ,y.G«

n
;»

'
t

'

* »

¦ ¦
V-y ¦

-cSL#

«§PI
A*?.''r» •ks.v ¦"¦ •!X¦ Ay' ?'vyji
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